
A 110w w.indow - lu mcînory of 11ev. J. II.
Saturley -hlas lately been placedl iii Christ
Churcli, St. Stephlenl. It is a two.light WindoIw,
of very excellent ivorkrnanshilp, dcsigned anîd
eceleutd iii Englaîîd. Th'Ie figutres :îî'e St. John
Baptiet and St. Steplîcîî. T1heîe iwere sixty-one
Coni ni ttiican ts at the Services iii this Ciiirech on
Christmnas Day.

Christmnas '1'îees wveîc provided for the Stunday
Sclîools iii connection with Christ Churcli andi
Trinity, St. Stephien. Newv Year's E ve Services
wvere also licld iu these Churches, followed iu
christ ClItureh by a 'Celcbrationi of the }Ioly
Communion.

Diocesan News.

The IlNeeds Conamittec " of the whole Diocese
have put forth a Schedule of Meetings te be hcld
in var'ions Deancries, and work lias ilready been
commeneied iii the Deanery of St. Jolîin. Dates
and the naines of Speakers are contained iii the
Sehedule, showing that the tvork of the Conaînittee
lias licou very thiorougçli.

Two sons of the ilev. Canon Brigstocke wvere
taken to tlîeir rest on Thursdlay and Saturday,
Januiaiy 24th anîd 26th. Oui' hiearty synipathy
ie griven te Canion and Mrs. Brigystocko iii their
affliction.

The new Reotor of Sliediic lias arriveil andl ie
hard it work.

Rural Dean Iloyt bis retuî'necl froîn England,
after tlîree monthsà' absence, voîy mucli botter in
liealtb.

Nineteen Churches and five Pairsonag-es are beiîîg
buit at the prescut time througliout the Diocese.

The Rector of St. Stephen lias on band a nuni-
ber of Chuircli Tracts, and wilI gladly send simple
copies free to any one desiring them, or ivill mail
sin-le copies tapon any Clreli eubject te any
address tlîat may lie givon. 'W'e wint a "Tract
Distributiiig Agency" for the Dioeese, and this je a
step in that direction. Address 11ev. O. S. Ncwn-
barn, St. Stephen, N. B.

Ail Chiurhuxen as well as many others will bc
sorry te liear tlîat thé Metropolitan bad a serions
fall on the icey stops of the Post Office at Frederic-
ton, about five wbeks ago. Hie Lordship did flot
think at first any damiage had been donc, but it
provedl that his riglit band had been injured, and it
was found necessary te put it iii splinte. We are
glad te hear titat bis Lordship je now comparatively
free from pain, and hopos te be quite well again in
a short time.

On Tueseday, Janlunry 29th, the rvural Demis of
the Diocese met at',tic Quee,î lote], Fr'îedericton,
o11 the invitation of hie Lordship the Bishop Ca-
adjutor. Threce days were veî'y pleasantly epent iii
the discussionî o! sulijects o! gcîîcral ilîterest to the
Churcli people o! the Diocese, the resit of tyhieli
wvill be seeji iii the future.

On Tuesday and Wrcdiesday evenhige, iii addli-
tioni to the Zu,'al )eins, the ]3islîop entertainied
severil o! tlîe Clergy froin tlîo Frederictonî, Ring-
stan aiîd Wroodstock Deanerice, as tvell as tic
Catliedral Sidesuion. Aftor a suimptuotîs teit on
ch eveuuiîîg, a uiseful subject was brotîglht for-

wvaîd for discussion: .F'theU four poinlts sug-
gested by the Bislîops at the Lamnbeth Confeî'ence
as a1 lacis of Il homle Roîinion ;" second, the coin-
l)arativ'e nierits o! written andI extenipore sermnîs. 4
The first subject wvas opetned for discussion by
Rural Dean Medley, the seconîd by Rural Dean
Smith.

Mauîy o! tlîe Layînon took, part iii the discussions,
inuih interest heing aroused on the side o!f ex-
tempore sernioiîs.

'NL.arly the whole of Tliursday tras takzei up iii
the discussion o! ai Manual o! Chutrcli Offiems and
tîciî' duties by a Coinnuittee of the Diocesan Synod.

The Coiîferencc of Rural fleane wvas broughylt to
a close on) '1'urnsday niglit at eleven o'cloek, a vote
o! tlîanks haviîîg f,î'st -bec» givon te his Loî'dshl)
the Bishlîo Coadjutor foi' his kiiîness and gencr'one
11051itality. Most of thc Demis loft Fredericton
the followingy norning.

A series of Oî'gan Recitale arc beiîîg given duî'ing
Epiphany Season), by Mr. Morley, tho accompliehcd
oî'gaîîiet o! txe «Mission Churoh, Portland, te the
gi'oat enjoyrnont o! crowde o! munsical people. Tho
Churcli is filled to ovcî'flowiîîg on every occasion.

Kingston Deanery Choral Union.

NOTICE.
The muueic for 18S9 lias aî'rived, printcd in

Novello'e beet style. It is simple and tak'ing, and
quite wvîthin thc -range o! any country choir. Nono
of the Hymne are froin Hymne Ancient and
Modern, but ai- all chose» from other sources.
The Secretary will mail the miie at onîce te any
?arish in the Deanery as soon as lie is notifîed as
to the niunber of copies required. Any Churcli
member in the Dcanery can obtain a copy by for-
warding, if a new menibor of the Union, 50 conte;
if an old member, 25 conte. Postage etampe ac-
cepted.

The rule with reference to ny outside of King-
ston Deancry who, may desire te take part in our
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